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rtatio Lines
Egtik:burgh Ptirtal,3le Line,

1847
. .

FOR the. transportation of fraiglit between Pitts-
. anif the kltlantie cities,avoiding tranship-
_renta-on the way, and the consequent risk °friday,
.I.lailage,iircakage and seper.ition ofgoods.

PROP R I ETORS
Iltrnerrinue 21S MarketPhiladelphia.
T.A.A.FFE S treeNzron., car Penn and Wayne tits.,

Pittsburgh.
A G T

OtOZINOR3 BC . CO., North street, Elsitimore.
W. TAPOCOTT, 75 South street, New York
Encournged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors'. have added to and extended, their arrange-
ments duringthe winter, and are now prepared to

forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as
Farriers, thepalpable superioritymf the Portable Boat
.system, and the great capacity and convenience ol
the Warehouses at eash end of the Line, are peculi-
eirly ,ctilculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-
eirgitind confidently -offering the past as a guarantee
fOr the future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
ofthat- patronage, which they now gratefully ack-
nerd edge: •

Aliconsigtrnenttrto Taaffe& O'Connorwill be re-
ceived and forwarded; Steam Boat charges paid, and
liillepflading transmitted free of any charge for

:Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
eit•directly or indirectly in .Steam Boats the interest
or theConsignorsmust necessarily be their primary
Obric:titi shipping West; and they pledge themselves]tstforward,all .Goods consigned to theln promptly,
-.end on the most advantageous terms to the owners. I

mar IL-tf

P,leirivortles Way Freight Line.

_0.00111:•1847.
EEXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

freight between Pntsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town., Ilollidaysburgh, Water street, and all intermo.
ilaieplaces.
'.'One bolt leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. iticAnul-
ty Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippbrs Can always depend on hying their goods
forwarded without delay and 3t fair rates.

'This nine was formed for the special accommo-
dhtion ofthe way business, and the proprietors re-
sPectfulrly solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprietors..
30111`i PICKWORTII, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. IL BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM Fuery.
JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
R.-H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A.MeANULTY Sr Co.,Pitts>gh.

• RS FERESi CES.
;..71: McDevitt, -John Parker, Robert Moore,Bagn-

,..ey +Smith., Pittaborgit. rnarS
IrtAppeaderrt Portable float Line,

1847,
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND-MERCHANDISE-TO AND FROM PITTS
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.. _

Without Transhipment
:Goode consigned to our care be forwarded

Without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills o
LsOngtrinsinitted, ind all instruc ions promptly al-
teoM-. free from any extra charge for storage or
commission.. Address, or apply to

C. A. McAINIU,Liii. & ,CO.,
Canal' Basin, Pittsburgh.

......, . , :,. ,
~

...,
STORAGE. -- - -

Riaii'ng, liters large and commodioulayarehouse,
- - vie as -al:Reps:red to receive (in addition tofritiifflrt for

shifichint) Sls &c .

,irge amount of Produce on Slur-
.•.

-,-- agis at low rates. ... . ,
:AroxB. , . C. A. McANULTY & CO.

1317.14111g11 11.11.11.11.1VG E.IIIIVNICS.
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Monongahela Route,
t VIA.

OPOWNSYILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO
•

:. TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
Timeto Baltimore 3.9. hours

Philadelphia • 40 hours
[drum 73 MLLES STAGLIG.]

T'Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

making-double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at S 04-'
clock; Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in'Biltimore next evening in time for the Philltlel-
phiaMail Boats or Bail Road ears. The evening
Boitwilt leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays:' Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in dny light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
onthis route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; rothat disappointments or Belays will be un-
it-Mural:mon it.

Passengere can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasui e, and have choice ofRail Road
cfp-Mearnboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire:

Stature your tickets at the office, Monongahela
addle;or St. Charles Hotel.
f»l7- J. MESKIMEN.

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

_. • .
•

,

'

.C.ONVEYANCE-R,
riFFICE. in •Averry Row,sth street, above Smit'il
V; field sireet.,Tittshur.
DEEDS. dDIITCAGES, AGREEMENTS, Boxos, RELEASES

• andmther-intitruments of writing drawn with limit-
,— riesailegal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at

tend 'to, drawing and filing MECHANIC'S LIENS, Ac-
- counts 'Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Examinirq,

tlllta`to Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
4c• fe•z.froirt'lfia long experience and intimate acquaint-
atca with the manner ork4ping the public records,

• lierexpects to give satisfactich.i to those who may en-
... trust theixbus neSsto his card. • clacia-dacw

Jotin DI . 'Powitscnd,
-RIIGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45,p

urg

Mar-
ket-street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

h, ,will have constantly on hand a well selected
assottnient ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
heWill.sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
clams sending 'orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine:

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly.prepared from the best materials, at any hour
ofthe day or night. .

Alio, for sate, a large stock offresh and good
erfurnery dee 30d

. - Henry W. WHHanas,
TTpitNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(ouccetioor to. Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

e old stand, Penal:tweet,above Smithfield.

• 711 E PARTNERSIIIP heretoforeexistingbetwcen
!Leery W-Wikliatris, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tioe"ofthe law,aias dissolved by mutual consent on
the .2,-fiHitalt.3 arid the business will hereafter be con-
tinuedliy. Henry W. Williams,-whomLmost cheer-
fullireeominand to all-for whom. I:have the hooor
to do businesstas a gendernan,every way worthy oi
their cOnfiCtOce. •

dasls4y, WALTER II - LOWRLE
Steel'and:rife

Maresuhscrtbers having enla'rgecl their est.ildish.
meet-for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are. prepared -to furnish files o.
every_delcriptiow, of the best quality; and being dee
termined to make ittheinterest ofconsumers to pur-
chaseldes from-thorn—respectfully invite the patrao-
age of.all who use the article.

marl6l, . ANKRIM tr. CO.
lioinsoepathie Books,

UST 'received at the.DOoltraore 01'0e subscriberini"Pth street, near Market:

./ifigiria. 'Medico, pure, .*by gpamnel linhrieman,
-translated'and'edited by Charldsis emPJolt ..Li el M•

4.301a.
,Idarimartht Acute disaxes, by Dr..l-1empel, eel, I.
lrioxioroliathie.Dernestic Medicine', by J. Lowrie,enlarged andimproved, by-A.:l:lran, M. D.

Tans.New Manual, vol.: I. 4'o. 1 and 3. '
Hering, " DomesticPhysician.
it. Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper.sons.who - are underfliammepathic treatment.

• Bonitlitghtnisen,a Therapmtic Pocket hook for
ltoriu:opathistslby. Dr. °kis. •

- .kabnentates_Chronie Diseases, vol 5. -

• -
Together.wlth Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes

a Willis,- tap 16) VICTOR -SCRiIIA,,

,1-noutante lanipanies
Prze‘iind Marine,Insurance.

THE Irisurance- Comjiany of North Amerlcai of
Philatielidria;through its duly aut.horised Agent,

the subscriber; offers to make permanent and limited!Utterance on property,lA this oity and its vicinity,
and on shipments rt.) , the-canalaid'rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur O. Coffin, Pres,H Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry., CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, ' • Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, • • • Atribrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John It.. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope,

, -Richard O. Wooif,
Wm. Welsh, • • Henry B.Slierrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Ilni-

tcd States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience -, ample means, and' avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the pUblic.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Bones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The Prank/ Fire Insurance Company

OF FTIZIADELPIIIA.

CEIARTRR PEKPETUAL. $,400,000 paid in "of-
fice IG3I Chesnut it., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance; eitherpermanent or limited; against
loss or damage by-fire, on Property .and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be,-prOmpily attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C.- G. aancirrit, Fec'y. -

IHRECTORS
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Morilecai D. Lewis,
Tobias- Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
.WARRICK' MAnrus Agent, at theExchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4:,C0., corner ofThird and Mar:
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh; Allegheny and, the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigationrisks taken./

atig4-ly

Insurance.
MF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

1_ Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 600,-
000 paid in: Office in Philadelphia;No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Vrei>tt Frederick Fraley,
Soey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Iltiildings,,liderchandize,rusniture,
and Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,
against loss or ciamage, by:Fire.Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods,on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 2d No. 26, Wood street.

3051A1l FINNEY, JR.
,KING'd PINKEY E

&gents at Pittsburgh, for the Oetatrare Mutual
Safety4nsurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE 11.1.K.9 upon Iluildityrs and MerebsnWre of
every description, a.nd..llLine niiks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most tltvoraido
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing 8: Holmes, or
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King Finney invite the -confidence and
patronage at their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. liasurancetamparty, as an insti-
tution amongthe airait flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding Afl each person insured his doe share ofthe
profits of the company,' without involvipg him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. any 1-tf
Agency- of the Franklin Fire, loettraner

Company of Philadelphia,.
N. E. corner of Third and TVgasi streets, Pittsburgh.

THE assets of thv company On the first of Janua-
ry,lS4s, aspublished in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,.

eGOO,W 93
100,967 77

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,— 207,479 72

Making a total of $909,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain po:icies Iron: this Cotnpaii7.: Risks taken at
as lose rates as are consistent with security.

oct t WA lIRICK'MARTIN, Agent.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
1r: ,„„ THREATE.NED invasion ofWestern

Penneclvania by Co!. Swift, with 10,000
men, nntivithstanaing which, J. M. White will con-
tinue t., uell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
linen offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres vestings, nnd 'clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been ol!ercd in thin market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixthsts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
•mar2.i Proprietor.

GORES drALCORN, {late of New York tity,)
It; No. 2-7, Will st., between Wood and Market,

ManufacturersOf Mustard, Ground spices, Catsups.
&c., will open during the present week a large

assortment of articles in their line,• which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go cast would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may he found
at th it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth et., in Ryan'sbaild-
nig. sep7

110SPITA.L.
NDF.R THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OFU F.RCY.—Drs. A DDISON, GAZZAIII, BRUCE and

McMEAL, General Attending Physicians; Dr. Wr.rt-
NEBURU, PitySiCiaß for the Germans.—TheInstitution
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

RecErvirro DAvs—Tuesdays and Fridays, from d
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cates of accidents can be re-
ceived at any unto.

CHARGES—Three dollars a week Cn the general
ward; five dollars -with a private room. Medical al-
tendance is included in these charges; payments to
he made two weeks in advance.

Any physicinn can send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
Can engage any physician he chooses. In these cases
the Instaution will notbe responsible for the physk
nian's fees;.each person will settle with such plivsi
clans. Leeching i 3 an extra charge.

An many free patients will bareeeived as th.. means
nfthe Institution will permit. Personswith contagi-
ous diseases will not be received until accommoiltt.
lions can he prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.
• All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one oftheir number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pecuniary arrangements will be attended toby a
committee of the Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, which
for the present consists of James, Blakely, Esq.,
James Alay,John S. Cosgrave,John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan. jans•tf

A. A. MASON & CO
Dry Goods House, 63 Market Street,

Between Third and.4th streets,

HAVE justreceived a large supply ofrich Fall
Goods, comprising in part: 11 Cases various

styles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-
merican- manufacture; pce.rich and desirable
patterns French Ginghamiii, warranted inferior to
none imported in style, quality, and durability ofco-
lcirs; 4 Casco splendid Plaid goodifOr ladies drnsoes;
comprising every style for Fall and • Wirstei ,wear,
Cashmeres, M de Laines, Satin stp,d'Alpaceas of va-
rious colors; 3-4 and 4-4, BM & Blue BPlc-Sinis, for
Mantillas; Fancy dress Silks; 111. k and Mode colors!Dl de Lains all wool, Shawls ofevery styleand qual-ity; Cassimerei, Cassinetts,, Broad Cloths and Vest-
ings; Bleached and unbleached Muslinalroin 61.c. to
Mc. per yard; Green, Yellow, Red and White:Flan
eels; Tickings, Checks, Strip,d Shirtinse; bleached
and brown Drillings, etc. etc.. All ofwhich, are .r-•fared it'veholesale and retail at the very lowest cash
prices. •• (sep3l • A. A. MASON:& Co. -.

Jones's Coral HairRestorative. ..

HEREBY certify that my hair was frilling out in.I immense quantities - daily, and.wde turning gray,
andthntsineo I have,ueed Jones's Cotal HairResto.

_rative, has entirely ceased filling ii growing,
fast, andluis a fine datk ',geed Jodio,ii
Coral -Hair,..ftestatitliej.-1 .conbed out handfuls of
hair daily. _

W. TOMPRINS,92 King st.N. Y. ,
Eorsale by W. Jackson, .Agont; corner ofWood

and Liberty street's, the eply. 1114ie. In Pittsburgh
where the Geo-13114E 'CAN beel,t4tined.,

,-Selra P.'-Perry. -
(Late of the firm of Malcolm,Leeth Co.,f

WHOLESALE GROCER, Commission andflaur
Merchant, dealer inall kinds ofCotintry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin platess- tinftera, tools, zinc,-
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and naile,white-lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, - &c. and•PittsbUrghManufactures generally, corner of-Liberty•andAr-
win streets, Pittsburgh„,.Pa.s7 Liberal 'arivanceskinGash or Goods, made on.consignments of-produce,

. • ' • . , inallB-tf
• :MI

octlC.lm

tfla vu 1ifcL
24 Pass agi!, 71 ,a ralid,From •

. -AFL-441GREAT BRITAI* & IRELAND.
GEOIME RIX!PAIIb 4. SON, No. l3l.Watorloo Ronk,

Liverpool.
CAUI.ISLE l Rtrrean, N'ts."s.9, South at., N. Yci'k.

I IIE Subscribe%havig_accepted,the agency at
this City, of the above 'well known and respecta-

I e flousee. are prepared to make engagements for
pasiengers to come- out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line"ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons. ea.
gaging with us may rent assured That their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despctch
atLiverpool, as well as every attention necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SA NUL. M'cLUBRAN & CO.,
No. 14.2 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. 11,—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts tor any amount tor-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. jy2t-y

Remittances 'ti; Europa, 'gift,
AND PASSAGE .111031,''' ,-

LIVEIPOOL, LONDON, and the vat-ions Ports .1'
IRELAND, to may YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
TILE- undersigned,Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

I3RO'S. Inc Co., is remitting monti-Ve to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollart to the Li sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the-Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin;and on iildersrs Prescott, Grote,Ames dr Co.,
Rankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in!he United Kingaom free ofdiscountor any
charge tybatever. ,Those desirous of remitting, or
sending:Tor theirfricods-will please ripplyto the sub-
scribes, athis office on Penn street, 4 doors ahovc
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive tn. answer by return rued, by directing (post
paidtas above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac
farms of Pittsburgh and vicinity. spr7-daistf

Tavola:est.'s. Ip!ssterialAttoss Dine s.
rmic Es and passag to 11and from GUICAT BUITASIS. Arcu .r!lart.aan, by W.B; J. T.Tapeentt

75 South street, corner &Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers hiving accepted ,the agency at
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the moat liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and natter themesel yes their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will bo carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapecott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior clans accommodation
nd .sailing qualities of their Packet ',thins. The
QUEEN or TTIE WEST, F'IIEftIDAN, WCHEF-
TEW,NARRICK,IIOT'TINGVF.R, 110SCIUS, LW
EItPOOL, and SEDDONS, two of which leave each
Port -monthly,froo New York the 21st and 26th and
frontLiverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. fleorge and
Union Lines of_Liybrpool Packets to insure a depar-
tare from Li ierpool, e very fir *days being than atter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while 111r. N'l'Ttier secitt'sconstant
prannal superinterolanne of the bu,aineas in Liver.
po.ll is an ailditional security that tie comfort and
aeccammodation.bf the passengers will be particu
art y attended to.

The tubAcribcre.heiiig jai usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Businessbetween Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take
charge of and forv/rd passengers immediately on
their landing, without a 'chance ofdisappointment or
delay ,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in areal Britain Or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged

gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable and no-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
beat mode of conveyance without any additional
charge■ for their trouble. Where persons seat for
decline corning out, the atuntint paid lb, passage will
be refunded in full.

REMI TTANCES
The subacribere are also prepared to give dtaßs at

night, for any amount payable it the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode 01
Remitting furolv to shore Countries, which persont
requiring such facilities, will find ti their !Merest to
avail themselves of. •

Application (if try lctter poet paid) will lie prompt
ly attencicd to.-

TAAFFE 6:0•CONNIIR
Forwarding and Cotnmission Merchants,

mar27il&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

"T-E? ktrs
:116.111'

NOTICE..
T"}:public and sll those sending goods from the

East to Pats orgh.are informedthat havejiist
put on a'new lane of express wagons, exclusively
for Brownsville, to transport goods tor Pittsburgh on-
ly, and we will furnish receipts at our office in Balt:-
more to deliver gooderin‘ thirty sir hours at Pitt,
burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only ercepta.,
Receipts for this line will also be gurnisherl by Ad1ams & Co. Boston, New York and Philadelphti, As
we run the only express by mail trains west, shippers
are informed that they must procure receipts at theI above offices )nly. . _•

• -C;II.EF.N + CO.,
(Mice D.+ 0. It. It. Depot, Pratt St., italtuttore

Pittxburet office,
N: G. vickErev, Ag,

Ft. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh
11 AILNDEN & CO,N

kr E.ASItIgGEE .AL.ND 8 EUETTA C E AV>Mince.

I)ERSONS brought out by this Agency upon the
most reasonable terms tom any part ofEng-

land, I.reland, Scotland, and Wales,cand in Packet
Ships only. Foreign Correspontlentiand agents of!
the British Government have frequenVy cautioned
Emigrants at flume and their friends to Meer-lea,
against the frauds that are-continually Vdctised ppOir
them, and have always ri•ferred to ttle known I
house of Hamden 4- en. ns the right pok. for 311 to
apply if they wish to be treated with pfintOualityand Ikindness. Patties who advertise thernielves
agents for the Black.Ball Line, state What is not 1
true, and thus deceit* the public, as wis.mrofess to
be agents not only of the Mack Bail Line, but exery
other Good Line, and also Cunard's, Steani Line.,

Sight-Drafts to any amount payable atAly of the
branches of the Provincial, or Natio )tanks-of'.
Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. lye draw our own
Exchange, we do not take money and send -- it to the
East to get some one else to remit, thereby causing
mistakes and delays. Lit the Brokers,&e. call
upon us, and we will accommodate them at New
York rates. JOSHUA RODINSON,

European Agent, .
oc7 .51115t.. one door• below Wood St. •

e.b FOREIGN
.tf REMITTANCE. tia

HE subscribers are prepared to forward money1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
feb 2 No. 142, Liberty et.

D . it . CAMERON, '
MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM swill:6,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
tricods. lie feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ills
establishment is on ISPKolvy's plan ortots, sth
Ward.

Li... 1• M. McDONALD, Bell anti Bracs
:"•-•'. Founder,.First street, near Market, is
13 fi, . prepared to make Brass' Castings andV, Brass works genetallY on liiis most---t.

...,.:^"1::,., reasonable terms and sfiorteAknotice.
He invites machinists and,all thou.

using brass wotke to give him a call, as lie is de-
termined•to do all work in his line very low.

may !.?7•ly
Scientific and Liberal Booka.

R of Life by. Rollick; Marriage and Ma-
N,/ trim ony, by 0. 8. Foikler; Vestiges of Creation,
with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of
the Drtiveree;-, Paine's Political and Theological.
Works; Strauss' Life ofJesus; Koran; - TayloniDie-
gctsisi Lif of Paine; Volnero-Ruips; Voltaire's Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles of Nature;
alSo_thelateat ecißionsmf.the..best-liberal-aruiscion—-
tific pamphlets. expressly designed to •fabilitato•theacquisition of usetul•knowledge; tor-sale in Liberty
trelt;opposite Wayne street, whereeubscrlptions to.

Fowler's - Phrenological Journal,. yourigRegenerator; and `Roston Investigator, wil be Ye-
ceived by (5e27.d2m.) JOHN FERRAL..'

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY:JOHN WALKIHt,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESEIC HARDWARE,

No. 85 Wood, Street.
TITCHTLD respectfully inform his friends and the

—Finblidgenerally,Ucat he has receivedllarge
stock,of lei-mg!' Hardware per ships Misabella'Wyorninevind ..Monongahela,,.,. which, togeth;.
Cr with a large supply ofAmerican qOOCIB he ia.now
receiving directfrom manufacturers, will make his
assortment yery_extensive and complete., -Western

e*amiAp hje,stock.
4°P.
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Great Reface(/' t4..4/4e Age I
. .

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WIR 'CHERRY,

I:STAIR-1511ED IN 1835 tri AN ACT or CONGRESS.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds,. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

"of Breathing, Pain 111 the Side sod
Breast, Palpitation of the Heart:,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Soto

Throat, Nerv-
ous Debility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any- of the gins.
' diseases is

S 11.4 FNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read, the Teethelony..
St. Louis, Sept. 71h,1546.

. Dn. E. EASIiIILY & Co.—Gente.-4 have been
afflicted for nbout three vt;srs with a pulmonary cnm,
plaint; which hSs baffled the skill of several of the
most erninentßbysicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great ditculty in breathing. In this way
I continued to sun., until life becamealmost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry; and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make aerial of

and Ipurchased a bottle-of you. lam happy to
informyou thatonebottle has effected aperfect curs,
and that I am now in the enjoyment olgood health.

make this statement in the torte of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use Ohio testimony in commendation of Dr.
Sera-yeses Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think belt. Yours, with respect,

WPC. CARSON.
ONE Worm, or Ca.trnoar.—Since Ihe introduction

ofmy article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals get op nostrums; whichI
they assert contain Wild Cherry ; seine ore called

Balsams," " Bitten," and even " Syrup °Mild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only etruiriepreparation ever introduced to the publici which
can be proved by the publicrecords of the Common-
wealtft-rifPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. DA. H. SWAYS'S,

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada:

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
lt,oomperhapt Lea small estimate far the ravages ‘'if

this dreadful discus, in a singte year ; Manadd dhe
fearful catalogue .1 those cut ,f by Pylamation of
Me Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthmm, Coughs, influen-
za, Bronchitis, and ether diseases of the Lungs and
Liter.

And the wouldpresent an appaiiing proof of
the fatailty of theso two olassOs of thsease.s. Eat it
is important to know that rtattly nil of this dread
W3Fitt of Iturinti ide Might hare tern provented hl
a nearly urn of DR. SW a YNE.'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CU EltitY.

This titetlicin has no been berore the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Ira reputation cc a ro4.
edy for Cougbs,Colds, Bronchitis , and Consumption
of the 1.113f1X based entirely upon its Intrinsic merits,
owes Mit little ttr inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give ,t trial., hemg benefited by it, recom-
mend it to their nei;litiors, and thus gradually and
surely has it gainedan enviable reputation and worked
its into general use. (Me bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, wlitle with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accornpanl• each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing an 4
of the most alarming character, has al ways given rer-
lief, and in very many instances has effected corn
plete and permanent CAlrea.

Beware, of the worthless " Dalsmns,.'" Bitters,"
"Syrop's," 4-c., as they contain none or the virtues
of the original preparatiuo.. _

The (original and only) 7endine article Ispropared
hr Ult. SIVA,NE., turner offi;eith and Rare:one:6.
Philadelphia, and for ea le by azents in all part, of
the United States, and sons Inri of Furepe.

Prepared only by ITR. S W.l VNE,N.W.c orner of
Eighth and ltiice arcetn, Philadelphia, and for gale
h, eetkpectahle l)regeiltii in nearly:Ji the principal
torso; in the I:lilted State".

For Kale IF/oßriVe-pnd /Wad, THORN.
.53 .71ArLvtistrevt; L. JIINEs, „,„0

t;ol ,:ti i& SNOWIPF.N, Cortltr 160/d und 2d Its.,
LE AGTITTI rtot ESlTl.atrliCtl, P'. 10

G rest. Etagala's 'Le metiy
For COLO ih tlZtr• and Censimption'

TRE great ar.d only ream.;y for 1.:‘ ,1;15, Croigh,,
itidiona awl C1T:C51:11773,,5, LS the HUNGARIAN

1.1-ti OF LIFE, 41zte.ovese.1 try the cel.:brntrd
Hr. Buchan, of London. England, and introduced in-
to the United S:tatini under the Immediate inperin-
tendance or the Inventor.

The cAtraerdinsry success of this medicine, in the
ruin of Pulmonary diseases, e irrants ihe American
Agent solleittliq for ire:it:nem the SVOXT POCNIDLI:
CASES that can be found in lit, community—case.
that seek relief in' vain from suy of lie common
remedies of the day, and htbt e been given up hr the
most distinguished Physicians as cuNriroirm AND Ix
craftiest. The Jimignelan Balsam has cured, mid;
wilt cure the litiNT Drsrrh.va or etSEo. It Is no
quack nostrum, but a standard trigiish medicine, of,
known .U 4 CAtal,liahed Attficaev.

MEE
II

Every fitandy in the Cured States should he sups:
plied with Bucban's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, hit to be used as a prevontiVe medicine
in all cases of Colds, C.inighis, l;pitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Intlititilty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General flea
hil;ty, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.'

Sold in large bottles, at el per bottle, with
full directions for th'e restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
thin unequalled merits ofthe great Etigleili Itemedy,l
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. Brtotex, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. IV. ()Tarr & Son's, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 122 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A, FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood•and Front streets. may?

SOLDIERS Ofi THE MEXICAN WAlit
V Mll sObSeriber having opened an office in the

City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn's, for
the purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat
of Government„ for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army; as well as the Volunteers, who have
served.their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead ~that byaddressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will he immediately re-
turned per mail to the applicant, to be-executed and
returned to me at this place.. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mad to the
proper owner • or if he should -prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale ofhfs Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make no ehargetbr that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be Mentioned in the littler, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules:. First, to his
wife and children; (ifhe have any.) Second,. to bia
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a sou in the General Land Office nt Wash-
legion, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, ,should uny difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be(Post paid, an d inclose a Five Dollar Hank-Note an
my compensation. WM. IL ROSTER.

- REFERENCES. '
'•

Hon. Harmer Denny,
Hon. Walter Fow.ard, > Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
.RobertBuchanan, Esq. > Cincinnati.

_Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Satp,l. WAlack,
Capt. John Herron( Vol's t 0c1,1• Scott's
.Caps.Robert Porter, . Army, MeV°
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. 'Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office cp.( Wm; E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Butko,olluild-
Inge, Fourth street. jy9

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bdughtbrit tnr well
known Livery-Stable Ittipt'fiy C. B: ffoty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully infortnc his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, •and in shOrtseverything
required in his line of businesa.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city super ior to

•

his.•
Ilia terms will be. moderate. his itable 'th anLib-

erty st.,-a few:doors above the canal bridge, where,
he respectfully,. eolicits a share ofpalls patron4ge.

- ' CHARLF.StOLF.M..9.N.- .
-i.151r..He is also provided with -Hatea
which will ha aireialmil whe' regititted z oct2s .2

*:: ";
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

lIIIEUMATLSM
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS

. . _

"What thnngh the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride, •
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, theo simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MG-

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
andlshignetic Machines, he., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied-by the Machines, has been pronounced, aftera
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that thiseiew ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state °I-perfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes Of-the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are snore safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic flings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid,are confidently recornmended in all
disorders which arisefroni an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-

I plaints are among the most painful and universal to
whichwe are subject. They arise, without exception,
from onesimple cause—a derangernent of the Nerv- 1
ous System—and it was in tkres,,, cases that other
,remedies' -having an often failed:ji a new agiet was
-greatly needed, which it is confidentlybelieved, has
been found in the proper and judicious applicatioy
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic flings have been used with entire
success illali cases of aIiEUMASISH, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolor
rear, Toothache,•Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Read,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Defteian-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and alt NERV-
ot'S DISORDERS. In cases ofeonfirmedDyspepsia',
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-

t tireorgans, they have been found equally successful.
Tbetr extraordivary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain prevenbi:o

i for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall saes, and of various ornamental patterns,

I and can be worn by the most delie.ateqemalewithout.
I the slaghteet inconvenience. In fact, the sensationI is rather a greeable than otherwise.

iTins'Cle.46,:eanle Belts, liracelels, lianas,
- ,z-40.-arlers, Necklaces, 6s.

~,, ,.-"l,
ln sorae,eases of a very severe character, and of

loneitanding, the power as applied by the cialvanic
Rings is ant setficieufto arrest the progress ol7disease
and ultimatelylestore health, The unproved modi-

-1 ficatioo in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
! ly remedies this objeetion; arty degree ofpower that
I la required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which thin mysterious agent of Galvanism canhffcct
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles

I are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limhal,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.

I The Galvanic Necklaces are used with grxfaVr bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or alle,ctioss. of the'throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with alniriat untie i 11l success as a preventive for Apo-

, piety, Epileptic Fits, and slimier complaintss
Christie*o Magnet-ic Fluid

is used in connection withthe Galvanic Things and
all their nimitticabons. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie 011 C ofthe,
most extraordinary discoeeries atm-Worn eeience.
is believed to pocaers the remarkable power of ren-
d.ring tit ?wry::: urnBilice to galvanic Ltd ion by this
Srnauteausinga concentrationof the influence,at the-
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is Lnownto
produce use same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nerionss)stem, by means ofan outward
local ap pi ica bon. The Magnetic Field contains noth-
ing capable of the sllghtmt injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it.. The combined ink entionsare in
ev&y way perfectly barmiest; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of all and the hecoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as n test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Clariaties Galvanic StrengtheningPlait.

Mil

These articles torte another valuable applicatton
of the mysterious influence ufGalvanism.' They are
an importantadjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple,but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofItheurnatism,acute
or chronic; in all persons complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Wecamet.s in the
Chest or Bark,Pain in the Side, in Armal4 Affections,
and in treod•ness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans, is Spinal Complaints their effectsare of the
most decoded character, and they ,have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Itreast,and are highly recommended for many°Nies
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain,
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening}Taster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues oftliz best tonic preparation,
with the important addition of thegalvanic influence,
which in neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly lice from those objections which ,are a constant
source of complaint-with' the -ordinary •Tilasters' in
common use.

CAUTION
01- The-great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby imprin-
eiplcd persons. Tn provide against imposition, Dr.
Cultism has but oneauthorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh;

W. W. WILSON:
CERTIFICATES AND TESTRIONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable Maracter, are
constantly received, regarding the :extraordinary
value and Success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed thut in the city or New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT ,THOUSAND PERSONS during a period, of
less than a' year, have been entirely relieved of the
mostpainful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former fforts of medical art.i
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis City, who
disapprove ofthe Galvanic and Magnetic Alachine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with tho exceptio, of those who are too
prejudiced to give it aArial,. the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with :the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. :Dr. Christie is at all
times randy 4.4 d most happy to give every futility to

hysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth.cdhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.
Only agency in Pittsburgh; corner of 4th and

Market street. . oetl4-d

rIYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS !.! I
GEpaGE PCHNECIC respectfully informs phis

friends and Pie puilic, that he.Is daily in the receipt
!of cum Fl!ESit OYSTERS, which.will be served up in
over style, at shortnotice, to suit his customers.Cround Nut Candy, and every description or.
confectioneries, onhand and for sale at the corner ornth ans. Smith,field eta. . . se2.S-6m

Venittan-Bl~ndr.
A WESTERVELT; .the old and well knownA Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sta., takes thisntcthod to inform-Me mahYfriends of the fact that hie FaCtory is now in Rill op,
eration on Bt. Clair et., near the old Allegheny
Bridgecwhere econstant sppply of,Blinds ofvarious
colorsand qualities; IQ constant.l,Y 140 on. handjand
at all prides;from twenty-cents lip to suit customer's.'

N. B. IT 'required, Blinds will he put up eo;that
in caseofalarth by fire; or otheiwvise, they may be.
remand without aid ofa scree-drivel4apit-Witir
he same facility that any-other piece of furnittirecan be'removed, and without any extra expenae.

je524-darwv. '

Doctor C. Morgan,
ORM,ERLY a successful practising•Physician in
this city and vicinity.; t":..tlicharti” like, f‘is him..

self again (Stotts quo.) His office in in .Perin street;
next door to the-Washington.Hotel, Pittsburgh, Al:.
legheny County, Pennsylvania,•whcr,o he will be
happy to accommodate such.;of his old applicants as
mayneed his servicesiandattneweneti who, 'Alike.manner;-may feet disposed to ibarteit-disease for
health, Arid tbrk Over-.*4 difference, 'in legal lease

't :7 •
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WESTERN NEW- YOJU

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
'207 Maim street, Buffalo,. New-York.

DR. G. 'C. VAUGHN'S•VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.—"1

CANE, ISAW, I CORQUE4IgD;" is. most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever'yielded
to its most marvellonsmedicinal power. -Whezever
it has gone, and Swath AnioricasEaglatid,: Canada;
andtheUnited States havii proved the tru,tlf ofthis
stateMent, the above quotation ipi ir strong andpithy
sentence, tells the wholeatory. Immlids, the prin-
.ll4de:upon which you are cured maynot belttiown
To yen,but the result ofa trial -of the article satis-'
Cutesy; yenare restoredsand the secret of thsteure
remain's with the proprietor. The_ Medicine is a
compound of22distinct veg,etzdale.dgeicies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medr
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
I—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfect
combination,~when taken ,into the system,st delis
the work which NATURE, when her InWe were Mst
establiehed, intended it should do—P U S,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the- broken
down, debilitated constitution. 'Droaess; in all ita
charactens will be completely eradicated from the
system by-its use. See pamplets in agents,. halide,
for free, circulation=they -treat upon all diseases,
and show testimony °fames.- Gas:ems-and all Conf.
plaints of the urinary organs, form-also 'the "Cause
of great suffering, and Vitt/flies Errstoterawriclias
acquired no email Celebrity over the country; bythe
cores it has made in this distressing ease of.afflic
tions. So famed;it seems, ii this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice ofone of our4lerlidal
publications. In the NoVtmtier' No. 1846, _of_the
"Buffalo Journal 'mid -Review OtMedieel
and-Surgical Science," in an article upokealenlouit
dioceses; and "solvents," the writer, afterhoticing
the fact that the English government onceperchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the .purchase iit
1802; ofn secret fernedy, by the Legislatures)f New
York, Ohm pays tribute to thefamosifthelliSediciiset"Why dis rot our RePresetliatives -in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and-.dissolieS this
suffering thousinderf this country; by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lith ontriptic," than which'no
solvenisince the dey's ofAlchemyhas possessed one
half the fame!" 'Reader, heKehi a pesiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged diroughout a large section
of this country to be one ofnlie best conductedjour-
nals of the kind in the United,-States. eschanging
with the scientific -works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin' Flint, M. D., elide/ma-
tributed to by men of the hialiest pridesnionalsbili-
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea seeret remedy."
You will at once understand noursknotcn dnd mortn-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comMent hem so
high a quarter—and.consequently, Unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faisilly, it;must
have been its great "fame" which has caused it
receive this passing nod. KiDNEE disiaies, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular,'pai lful And
suppressed Mensturation Fkrur Albus'and the en-
tire complicatedtrain oievils which f'ollow's diger-
Seredrsystem, are'at 'nee relieied by the medicine.
dond for pamphlets from Agents,and yeti Will_find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put:
forth. &a a remedy fos theirsessulanuett of-the fti I
male system, it has in the compound "root"whieli
has been resorted to in-the-north ofEurope for cen
turies—as a sure cum; for this complaint, .and dose,.
stores of the health of the entire system: Exits'
CnuaLAIN-r, JAUNDICE, &Minn tr/sEASES, &c.,are,
instantly relieved. People of the' West, will iad if
ass only remedy in these complaints, as well as-Fit
yen Assn Actse. There is no set:body like it, and"no
calomel or quinine forms •trey part ofthinmixture.
No injuri willresult in its use anditraCtivepropes

-ties arectSfinifested in the useOfa single 30 oz bottle
Foa Fevea AND Acne, Bilious Disorders; take no
other MAlicine. annul:Axissl, Gems, willfind
The action of this medicine upon' the Bleed, will
chang,olle disease—which cirigniates' in the blood'
—and a•healthy result will fellow_ Diess,'lrr-
incesrron &e. yield insfew days use' ofthis Medi
eine. inflammllion,-er rag: Lancs. CousisS . CCM
summon also, has ever found =relief;
EISTRIPELAS,TILES, Inflamed Eyes—all cashed by ITU.
pure blood—will find this article the remedy.' The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the Mixture, is- putiffe.cl and
restored—as "a partial cure will not fejlow. The
train or common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick headache, Debility; 4-c.,are . the ie-
sult of some • dere ngement et -the aystein, and the
GunnyRrsrearst will do its work. The promises
set forth in the arivertisemeiit,•are based upon the
proof „of, what its has done in the past fousyears.
'The written testimony of 1000 Agents,- in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in '.

the possession ofthe p'roprietots--and, can he seen
by all interested—lea sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to, the World..
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle;as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Pat up in 30 oz
bottles, at 52; 12 oz.do 6fSI each—the larger hold-

ins 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Lookout and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "VaughnSi
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signatUre Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn) Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine.s Prepared hy
Dr. Gs C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paidor-
dcrs from regidarly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting,ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

_

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthisartiscle-132 Nassllp sts New York city; 293' E:ssex„st-
Salem,'Mess ;and by the principal Druggists through
out the isisied States, and Canada, as advertised in
the papers. . s

Agents in this city:-
Bays & Brockway, Wholeaale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street}'Pittsburgh..
Also, R. E. Sellers, tej WactO street; John Mitchell;
Federal street, Allegrietty city; John Rarclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jin3o-dikwry

.

Rheumatism, GotteariTptTti Doloureui.
4 RESPECTABLE gentleman called atour offied,

11,_ as he said, to inform us that he had been;aflic-
ted for fifteen years withl Rheumatism or Gout, isnd
occasionally with Tic Doloureux; that.he had been
frequently confined to his room for months together;
and often tittered the rnostintense and excruciating
pain, but that lately he had been.usineJAYNE,S
ALTERATIVE, fromwhich hefiitind'the moit-afg-
nal and unexpected relief. .He say& he 'fogad themedicine veryipleasant and etrectiv.ei and- thathe
now considers himself:perfectly eqpil,—;f4i/adei
phia Norlh American. -

A FACT Woarj; Kr-towtrio--A gentleman ofFlero
fulous habit from_ indiscretion in his youngerdays,
became affected with Ulcerations in the Throat and
NOW, and a disagreeable and troublesome eruption
of the Skin—Indeed, his whole, system bore the
marks of being saturated with disease. .One hand
and wrist were so much affected that..he had_lpst,.thP
use ofthe handievery part being With deep,
painful and offensiveulcers,andwere as hol lOWand
pores as a honey-comb. It-watint this'stage
complaint, when death appeared inevitable
loathsome disease, that hp.pominenced the use of
Jayne's Alterative, andhaying iaken sixteen bottles,
is now perfectly cured. :

The Alterative operates'through-the circulationi
and purifies _the blood an& pradii ales 'disease tient
the system„ wherever located, and the numelouS
cures it has perfoimed in diseases ofthe skini.can-
cerfscorfultf-gout, livercomplaint, dyspepsia:,.and
other chronic diseases, is billy astonishing.—apirit
of the Times; •

kr Por sale in Pittsburgh , the 'PEKIN TEA
STORE, V Fourth ntreet, Pitfiburgh.- ee29-

?wCI-1 the progress of disease;-and 'areal.,
ard the-avenues by which it approach-in-Me

citadel of life. Joins M. Wr.srorr, Herb.Doctor, NO,
4, South yth street; Philadelphia;,Air ;many years
study,: has succeeded in preparing-and'inompounding
!“ • aicines and practicing ,successtuliy,', II curing
thousands the last16years, not-by tine single meal,'
eine, but ,by medicinesprupared,to arrest the Milner-
ouscomplaints to.whieh surferiiag;humani4 41010,
to wits Consumption, diseases of'the:Smartt:and;•
Lungs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
pepsia,Kidney affections; Scorfula;-Tetter;.Ring
worm, Liver complaint; Blind-and Bleedifig Paps,.
Chronic and InflammatoryRhetiniatisiriV palpitation
and enlargement ofthe Heart, 'SummerComplaint;
Cholera Morbac; trosdinioeforinvigoratingthe Nerv-
011s System;-;—Mother's Cortli?al;'txpeciorant Syrup
for Whooping!. cough, Ague Isand;BoWders,Tettur
Wash and. Ointment, CroupSyrup, celebrated kye
Water, Scurvy mixturefor soreness and inflamMa-
tion ofthe gums and.Smirvyi corn.Salvey Strength-
ening Plastersy digestive,r.Temale. and -head .achePills, tonic, cathartic and, emetic. Powders; tooth
ache drops, &c. The Herh3;toctor'has:thoustinds
to bout' testinanny.tallte' ctflcacy gf his medicines;
who have been healed by its Ilse. Afflicted-reader,
these medicines are-for -sale 'tirWM:--M,CLITRE;
Agent,at No SJ, Smithfielcfatreet, near Sixth,Pitts-burgh.. Call and exatnienAirtifientcit cifareti;:vtlith
can be'Seen' an ntiiptiers

TAIIOHN,S,VErAtABLE IS/110-SX,RIPTI
--V )Q , doplia ttort and (or sale by •

HAYS kftOc4WAT?";

s £ cbii aL
Ixtr ild e,herry and

--IMPO4TANT COM MC/NI CATIDY-. - 1
.

• - TO ALL TrASONT IN, ALL 11:4C-49i ,

At All Times,,
UNDER _ALL

-JrYOU ARE SICK,'get;cured,iif well; iinidy 11, measuresto-contirmo So. Every individual in-
,dulgea habiti.,-;Whieh must, to a _greater or, leaser - • ;
extent, disarrange'tho,aduiirahie and intricate, com--.
binations which Point the'systein, grid oOnselonti*,

= -

should possesarrome mild,yetefficacious, simpleund iaecredited -agent` for. pieserVing„ill the'fanctionathe body in good order.' -

i.
DR.

IMISAPAILILLA 11.14D. "WILD- C71E.1111-:Ir ."!FiTTEMOr.. ;
will achieve this result; and should tiettreterYlatal:,
ly, and to the bands,Of overypertain,' who, bitriisi--nese, profession or general courseoflifor ia,pycilbk. •
posed to the very many little eiltneritn therlender
life a.cnise; instead ofriblessing,,arid finally retidtkin their tiggregated condition,inthecanes„ 1

OF .D.841 1.11.-
The Bitters here Mentioned arecompounded

man ofgrent.skill. rind knowledge, from thesiniples 1Nature presents to those who care to find .there, and t,
whieh are the only aritidOteethepiiison'of• -I
disearrel.• The c-hief ingredients:are thenniverailly.
beloved Sarsaparilla and the ,Forktlf. tintMid-ChM
Tree, with which the red-Man of,the foreat -cures,
nearly every disease ofthe internal organs These:
Materials,-thengh-powerful irr4their-Tactien,nie as.
commonsenseteaches as,. _

V-liTIRELY-.HARNILESB;and prepared- as they here; Oneof the "grittiest,
medical operatives in the inhabitable globe; .; lly,tak,
ing these Birress, the s cro.fulolapay be restored to,
beauty, andavoid the sharpknife-ofthe surgeon:; ;:foe- ttheynot only,:eradiarte-peoples and tumors; bull,
overcome -

CANcEIt• AND DING'S, EVIL!
Whoever-is subject to the-hcirrorsef-COnsurnptforr a,should at once, purchase this 51ME.41E. -soreir. In the„

train of Costiveness,fellow' dreadful' local ;wages
lions, oftentimes insaoity, very-frequently mania.ovlrypeceridria, violent head aches, palpitations a nt
otherpifections.cif-thi•heari., arid rlicaniatie swel,

Rage.: Dr. W.oOd>sCompound if one of the most e.tv
fieiebt-medicinesi.e.ionting 'ftiese
their fonniain head,that can posaiblylre- Orr:reared',

From being confined in-elose roomi;-attd-Trorri,
taking a small modicum ofexercise, numerous-per,
sena daily are tirade to deplore a loss -of,apperite,„
painful headachaa,__wealtuess ofth-e muscles; langour,„ -t
want ofenergysufficient to peranitthein to see ltrge. freatiora,Blc:gr.c. These -personssay for years,, anti
they ',don't feel'very Iftheydormtemploy,
a method by which they canfe-el qtnrr. they.
eventually, sinttender a severe fit ofillness, and are

isyttp
onlitryn-miraele; and even' then the laneettlecc.hrblister and calOrnel have left them' mere -sliattiVeti ” 1
hulks, fall ofaches and sonows,,and not only -tipesti
tethemselyes,eut.a, source of.disguat.andenney:mace
to all with whoni, they comein contact._Alll.timse

FEARFUL.,POICSEQUEfitg.a - ;
may be avoidedby an early applicationofthertuesofthesetirtrens.'„, For the truth offt,ii,lke;PrOptier.
for pledges his wordand,boner,andineVidenee can
shovrfiles ofondoubi,ed tertificatirs which he liairc-
ceived, unsolicited *our all quarters, ',lde doesnot,r howevei,nali" the invalid to iertificatetti .
but his B'rireas, and iss-willing to stake all-hp)Mida
dear 00 earth in faitir:of their ,werth...

. ' '

is either a modified or severe form, hilt dssappear
feforethe qualities ofDr,.:ViTood.'s preparation,,arrd,the cure mayberelied-oli Oa'pertiranerif she -IYpi'
the Ritt-ens possesi no, eater iecommendatims, it.
would ,be one of the-ficeit Vegetablecompoundss•medical =fent-finer' inventr but itas eqaalle.gre!; • -

cornplete eradication or - .
LIVER rolpLA4vt,

in, everyshape, 40d Pl every.aireeticin;ininer orgr
gantie„at the billiarf aparatus. Ind viduale 'avhd.arej
constitutionally lrilliorm oughtregiifirly totake
Mild agreeable and eXCelleOtToll/CAirs APperin.itt:

diffute th thietighant every fihreoftlie;,. .
frame:, ard-send-kappineas and !Die
to the heart. :Fan acerrr TO

Everymedicine chest on board ship should alio-bit--
well stockedwith this capital
yYJA cannot of those who take it, ,ckr jopgre..l -

gist its vigorous assaults.''Aixfitinurtres'oiTllll-13t,cion vanish before.'at, and the `old .of:early
intprudence soon after.'being
submitted to iti-.-ictioia." .Every.,Complaint 'of the
stomach isbrokee'fiy The'BrrxEns have ionsinstance fliled'efcnring-virstucr., ontinttax: Drab,

xrril-, every disorganization of
THE IsiERVONS_ SYSTEM.; •

•- By neglecting the little inroads inade-iiporrilie lat-
ter a fast portion ofourfelloif beings rire.renderedextremely. miserableso miserable; that
they wish to die. r.very bottle 'ofDr:"Wood,s'Sares,-
parilla andWild Chetty Bitters
corn of joY,,.and content-for eaCha, 11310t141and imprudent sufferers. Remember thateivinjudi
cious use ofmercuryisinevitably.productiveofmara
evils which are puttollight, by -this glorious...mad
surpassable compound; and that afflictions:Which are

HEREDITARY ,- •
may speedily and safely .be shuffled off threngh its

• •agency. As a medicinewined inuarberiefit
• F.yEItYIIODY; 'o.

from the SIMPLY delicate to tise -torintrs.n. nrin MM.,'
PArELIISG IDVALIDriCHI equalls"to-tioTound forlt. IC•
would-be well to bear.in-Likind,:tbat proventiyeis
fofinitely more:: desitilde tffar a cure, and. that Dr.;-
Weed's Sarsaparilla'and WildCherry:Br
• •
Put up in betties, three or four tirne.s_Wges than .

Bristol's ar Spt Aarctipriee—Onernoßei.",perbottle.
W.I & KETCHAM, 121 Felton Street, ikltitY„

York, wholesale-Agents:' Sold in Pittsburgb; tit?
P. R. SAWYER'S' HEALTH—DEPOT

able Xedieines,-Smithfield,..betweeri 3a unn-,Fotrrtts"
streets, and.at WM. THORN'S Drug Strife,' Marker?;
street.

C.IIII.NESE HAIWCitr.A..II4,
4 4..Tottr,mss Asfrox.r.:ron4:4f/tm.:, • .!.f.

'Growth, .Beauty, and './lesforhl4o.;.erthe gaari
THIS.CREAM.,when onceknoWn,yip supersede

' aU other article* of the -kind now in. aset..zWhere the hair is dead, thin urifialthy •
lurningirey, a few' applications thelair '
!Oft-and dark', aid give it-a beautifuliliielf .
ance •' !and. will also Make it maintain- its livelineintr- A
and healthy color, twice ae.long as`all the pref..tara--:tionsWhicrare generally*used.-.. Where sthtr,hair to
thin,pr. has falletk off, itmay be restored:by:
this cream. Every ladyand gentleman:win:Lie in011 1.:::habit of using oils on theirhair, shoUldafonce pur-chase 'a bottle Of'the Chinese IlairCream, 3::8_
cOmposed that itWill not injure the haiitlike the 0th!...-
erpreparations, bptwill beautify it, and o:l7cperfckt
satisfaction in'every instance. -

For testimony .toits' very- superior qualities; see
the .followingfollowing letter,from,Rev: Mr, faldvi,ellcativ;,
Messrs. ,Heldershott ashvilloiteneß 1.14 •
;ggnt a ibrtoe§o,loiern.S.tatea

. .
•Letter frcnyi the Rev.: lt. Caldirell, PastCT:Trit.A!,

PresbiterflOi Church',' Purdski;"
Me3irg.l-rendershott' and-Stretch:dentlerrien-4,`..

take pleasure in adding my testimonyin tarot of.tht.excellentpreparitioe D. PAllltlS4l'slCuri
415Hata CREAsa—r;-abouttwo lina.s.agOi. iiiy

*P.very dry,brittlyi.and disposed' to come-out. but
havingprocured a bottle of the „cream, and:used. W.:4.
according Ala the prescription, itis now sea, elastic,
and firm to the head .;;Many baliams, and Oils were
applied, each,;leaving tay.hair.in a worse state than
bef9o•: T.NP*I itPw.PYFra ItaP PO. thTexircifF

, ..-• -

As an article) (or thethitet, myly) a pees r pre or,
eno, oter'all others being delicitilyperfumed, rind
notidispotell to iancidikf."''l helailieae3peciall}`tLtll
find theThinese Craziest-a be n'deirderatam:in:ttigt'',
preparations For the toilet;;;',-.llaspeetrulty,- .P.P.-
'.,.Pnlaaki,,Tannary.7s 184 _

.Sold wholesale Piktsburgh,bV,J9ilo,ll
PC. Townsend, Alark et. atreeti,

curries atWood 494,Eiftla,:stfe.gli,,
CLOTNINq! c.1.4111-wfp ! pLOTIIING !II

The Three'Big liners vs.The Western
- -k - - Werldtt:

, _
-

; -150,000 WELL-SELECTED- GARMENTS
NOW madeand ready to be offered on t 1
lie to general: ':3 he Pioprittor;e_rthie far fsmed andextAtßiVe esia!3llB4litAllt '44. Ow, afterfrom the Eastern eilies, ;at rnue/itiouldp.andexppasel :• -
lust;completed his fall and mita arrangeinentktei.:.l.
supply 418„ttioussuads.ot customers, with:mm..9l34e.,meet-desirable.stoehe orChitidrig that has erenbeers,
offeredin PC4l_ prany other4 1.4rls%t.-w.elifoithemonpit.
table; Far pputuesstn ityle,.:443l4.wOrkman!hilbcoinr.,..4,:bored with tbe'iery-low price widclitsold for, musts.np.ainly render the: std ttnrigalled
Three, pilf,Doeis -,rineof the greatest Attractions.slr
thelyeytern is graii6ing nte.
able toannounce to my numerous friends' at home
and abroad, that notwithsfaUcling the extraordinary -
efforts which Ihave:Wade, to meettliernanylcallq, ay._ •
my liiie;itiawith difficulty kcait keep time yyith the
constant rush that is made on thiapopulp-cptabliehr -,
ment. It is a well established rapt, that mx,saiesarca
eight or yen tilrmi larger than any steins house in theetrarle;alni_llualieing thecae-On-t.h. e- amenntecidir.,lam afford to sell muchlessproftt-thati °Wird-could'PP"ibir tiliWpf4Plng'if.,_;,,3l2PYltb"e•?o-,rtingentOsi4oP.s. to - Wake Clean,rnyeep'ofall-mylpresent.ltrieff beer-Oho t!egiiining-or'rieSt' gat; cooing .Wedseitieliision;;l:-.wilktrVike -'itZtlipt-;,:.p=4iteiestlicpvsyy:npcn.,l-Sytio,evantii a cheap:Whiter

to es.n.in:dlureirasen.tthir.Three Big. Doors.oFtgIIOV aPUN . .

OM ME ....., r.:x~.: ,a75,-ry~.r,..
EiiiY)
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